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Halquinol is very powerful non-an�bio�c an�bacterial, an�fungal and an�protozoal feed addi�ve or as a 

growth promoter in swine and poultry industry. Halquinol as it has wide spectrum of ac�vity and slows 

down peristalsis in the gut (Nischal et al., 2012). Halquinol is used mainly as an effec�ve gut ac�ng 

compound though gastrointes�nal tract cannot absorb the halquinol. It is a triple ac�ng an�-diarrhoeal 

product effec�ve against bacteria, fungi and protozoa. It offers minimum or no resistance in bacteria even 

on long-term use. Halquinol has ac�vity against a wide variety of bacteria, fungi, protozoa and 

mycoplasmal organisms. Thus keeps the gut healthy and ac�ve as a result more efficient absorp�on of 

nutrients through the intes�ne which ul�mately improves the produc�vity. 

By incorpora�ng halquinol with feed at different levels 

is being used to overcome several challenges in modern 

poultry and swine farming, like microbial infec�ons, and 

for growth promo�onal aspects, because of its broad-

spectrum an�microbial having an�bacterial, an�fungal 

and an�protozoal ac�vi�es (Wojtowicz, 1984). So, 

Halquinol is a poten�al agent which may be successfully 

used as a non-harmful non-an�bio�c growth promoter 

for the improvement of produc�ve performances.

Halquinol is a non-an�bio�c, an�microbial molecule belonging to the group of Hydroxyquinolines. The 

ac�ve ingredient in it is Halquinol. It is an approved growth promoter for swine & poultry. The molecule is 

ac�ve against fungi, gram posi�ve and gram nega�ve bacteria and protozoan organisms. It prolongs the 

transit �me of feed through the intes�ne, thereby enhancing diges�on and absorp�on of nutrients. By 

oral administra�on, it was found to be absorbed and has poten�al in the treatment of infec�ons localized 

in the intes�nal tract. It acts basically in the diges�ve tract and does not get absorbed into the systemic 

circula�on, thereby reduces the chances of �ssue residues. It also slows down peristalsis thereby 

increasing absorp�on of nutrients and water from the distal end of the large intes�ne and in specific cases 

controls wet droppings.

Why Halquinol?
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Ÿ Reduces pathogens in both intes�ne and feed because of its strong an�microbial property

Ÿ It reduces tone & mo�lity of smooth muscles of intes�nes. Thus slows down the gut mo�lity & allowing 
the food to stay for a long �me in intes�nes. This helps in be�er absorp�on of nutrients

Ÿ It is gut ac�ng, not absorbed from the intes�nes, hence nontoxic

Ÿ Besides its an�microbial property, it reduces the mo�lity of intes�ne and act as an an�-diarrheal

Ÿ It combines with prosthe�c metallic group of respiratory enzyme in cytoplasmic membrane of 
bacteria, depriving the respira�on and thus completely destroys them

Mechanism of ac�on

Ÿ Improves growth rate and feed conversion efficiency

Ÿ Ac�ve against fungi, gram posi�ve & nega�ve bacteria and protozoa

Ÿ Prevents and controls many types of non-specific diarrhea

Ÿ Unique an�-peristal�c ac�vity to promote be�er absorp�on of nutrients

Ÿ No �ssue residues due to li�le systemic absorp�on

Ÿ No resistance development by microbes

Ÿ Has wide margin of safety

Key benefits

Ÿ Poultry, Chick starter/Duck starter/Turkey: 250 gm - 500 gm per ton of feed

Ÿ Pullet, Layer, Breeder: 375-500 g per ton of feed

Recommended usage

Presenta�on: 1 Kg x 25 White Aluminium Pouch

Not For Human UseNot For Medicinal use

Free From Hormones & An�bio�cs Animal/Poultry Feed Supplement

 For Growth Promo�on

Ÿ 750 gm - 1 kg per ton of feed for 7-10 days depending upon the age of the bird

Control of Wet Droppings/Non-Specific Diarrhea: 
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